
 

 

 

 

TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  

November 7, 2021 

First Presbyterian Church 

Albany, NY 
 

Called by God to reduce the widening gap between rich and poor   

    The Gathering 
 

*indicates when to rise in body or spirit 

 
 

Prelude                                             Preludio ‘Sine Nomine’                   Herbert Howells 

 

Welcome & Announcements  

 

Ringing of the Bell 

   

*Call to Worship  

 One: Jesus taught his followers to look out for those who are poor and in need of help. 

  All: Across the years this central teaching is for us as well. 

 One:  To help a widow, to support an orphan, to offer compassion to the downtrodden is    

               what glorifies God, their creator. 

  All:  To do these things makes the love of God known. 

     One:  To do these things makes us disciples of Jesus of Nazareth.   

  All:  It is the right thing to do. 

 One:  Let us, together, worship the living God. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

*Hymn No. 49                                  The God of Abraham Praise                                   LEONI 

                                                                                        (Only Soloists Singing) 

 
 

*Prayer of Confession  

       O Lord our God, you call us to work for a world where all will be fed and have  

       dignity, but we find ourselves distracted by our own desires. You call us to seek  

       justice and peace, but we are satisfied with injustice and discord. You call us to bring  

       liberty to the oppressed, but we do not insist on freedom for all. Forgive us, O Lord.  

       Turn us to your will by the power of your Spirit, so that all may know your justice  

       and peace; through Jesus Christ, your son, our Savior. Amen. 

 

*Declaration of Forgiveness 

      

 

 

 

 



 

 

The Word  

 

Old Testament Lesson               1 Kings 17:8–18 (O.T., p. 324)                     Dwight Smith 

       One: The word of the Lord           

        All: Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm 127                    (O.T., p. 573)                        Rachel Smith 

       One: The word of the Lord   

        All: Thanks be to God. 

 

Anthem                                                  Shiviti Adonai                                                 Michael Isaacson                                                                                                                           

                                                Fiona McKinney, alto                                  

       I keep the Lord always before me;  

       Because he is at my right hand, I shall not be moved.  

       Therefore, my heart is glad, and my soul rejoices;  

       My body also rests secure.  

       For you do not give me up to Sheol,  

       Or let your faithful one see the Pit.  

       You show me the path of life.  

       In your presence there is fullness of joy;  

       In your right hand are pleasures forevermore. 

 

Gospel Lesson                               Mark 12:38–44 (N.T., p. 13)           

       One: The gospel of the Lord   

        All: Praise be to you, O Christ. 
   

Sermon                                How Are the Widows?                 Glenn D. Leupold 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Our Response 
 

*Hymn No. 312                              Take Us as we Are, O God                          ENDLESS FEAST 

                                                                                  (Only Soloists Singing) 

 
 

Prayers of the People   

There is a “Prayers of the People” book on the table in the back of the sanctuary. We 

encourage the congregation to write their concerns and thanksgivings in the book before 

the service so they can be included in the Prayers of the People. Several petitions are 

offered, each concluding with: O God, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

Offering of Ourselves and Our Gifts  

       Offering receptacles are located in the back of the sanctuary. You make   

       place your offering in one on the way into worship or as you leave. You  

       may also donate online at firstpresalbany.org/donate or  

       scan the QR code to the right (turn on your cell phone camera and 

       hold it over this box/the QR code to donate online).   

 

Prayer of Dedication  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://secureservercdn.net/166.62.107.20/tmb.275.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/qr-code-150x150.png


 

 

The Eucharist (Thanksgiving)  
 

Invitation 

All those, including children, who seek the way of Christ and desire fellowship in the 

church are invited to the Lord’s Table to share in our common meal of Thanksgiving. 

 

Great Thanksgiving Prayer  

 One: The Lord be with you. 

  All: And also with you. 

 One: Lift up your hearts. 

  All: We lift them up to the Lord. 

 One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

  All: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 (prayer continues with these spoken responses) 

 

One: … we praise your name and join their unending hymn:     

 All:    Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 

  heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

  Hosanna in the highest. 

  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 

  Hosanna in the highest. 

 

One: … in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith:  

 All:   Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 

         

One: And now with the confidence of the children of God, we are bold to pray: 

All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into 

temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

and the glory forever. Amen. 

 

Breaking of the Bread and Communion of the People     

The congregation partakes of their individually-wrapped communion elements. The 

bread is under plastic wrap on the top. The juice is in the cup and reached by pulling 

back the plastic wrap.  
 

 

 

 

 

     



 

 

Communion Music  Breathe on Me, Breath of God Haydn Morgan 

  Carla Fisk, Fiona McKinney,  

                                              Joshua Gurwitz, Henry Burke, soloists  

       Breathe on me, breath of God, 

       fill me with life anew, 

       that I may love what Thou dost love, 

       and do what Thou wouldst do. 

 

       Breathe on me, breath of God, 

       ’til I am wholly Thine, 

       until this earthly part of me 

       glows with Thy fire divine. 

 

       Breathe on me, breath of God, 

       so shall I never die, 

       but live with Thee the perfect life 

       of Thine eternity. 

 

Prayer after Communion (Unison) 

        Gracious God, we thank you for feeding us with the body and blood of your Son,  

       Jesus Christ. May we, who share his body, live his risen life; we, who drink his cup,  

       bring life to others; we, whom the Spirit lights, give light to the world. Keep us firm in  

       the hope you have set before us, so that we and all your children shall be free, and the  

       whole earth live to praise your name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The Sending  
 

*Hymn No. 361                       O Christ, the Great Foundation                       AURELIA 

                                                                                (Only Soloists Singing) 

 
 

*Benediction  
  

*Response by the People (in unison) Thanks be to God. Alleluia. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



 

 

*Responsive Hymn No. 748                   Go with Us, Lord                                     TALLIS’ CANON

                                              (Only Soloists Singing) 

 
 

Postlude                            Prelude and Fugue in E Minor, BWV 533          J.S. Bach 

 

We ask that everyone leave the building following the ushers instructions. 

Please join us on Willett Street for Fellowship Time, weather permitting. 

 
The music is reprinted under CCLI License #2853455 and OneLicense #A-716938. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Serving you today is Usher/Greeter Team G: 

Carol Bullard, Yousaf Mathias & Eric Weinhold 

 

Serving you today as offering counters: Ron Geuther & Carolyn Lemmon 

 

Serving you on November 14 is Usher/Greeter Team A: 

Joanne Gascoyne, Richard Gascoyne, David Hannay, Ann Hannay, 

Amy Jenal & Kathie Keck 

 

Serving you on November 14 as Scripture Readers are: 

Maureen Mooney & Sue Haney 

 

Serving you as offering counters on November 14:   

Bruce Brynolfson & Owen Gilbo 



 

 

Welcome Let us know you have joined us for 

worship by scanning this QR code. 

 

We welcome children to our worship services. 

Nursery care for children age birth through 

kindergarten is not currently provided. We hope to provide care 

in the near future as guidelines allow.  

 

Parking is available on Sunday mornings in Washington 

Park. There is also a parking lot on Washington Avenue just 

west of Lark Street available during church services on Sunday 

mornings. The church parking lot on Sunday mornings is 

reserved for visitors and for those who, for physical reasons, 

need close access to the church. Please note the spaces reserved 

for those with disabilities, and please do not block other cars. 

 

We continue to livestream our Sunday worship services on 

Facebook.  

 

 

 
 

 

In-person worship reminder with COVID-19 case numbers going up again locally, it's 

especially important to follow the direction from Session that social distancing be maintained 

during in-person worship. This means maintaining at least a 6-foot distance between people in 

the pews, unless they live in the same household. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Morning Education Schedule 

9:00–9:45 Adult Education via zoom 

9:00–9:45 Virtual Youth Group via zoom 

9:15–9:45 Sunday School for Kindergarten through Grade 5 via zoom 

The zoom links are available in the Thursday eblast(email). 

Contact info@firstpresalbany.org to be added to the eblast list. 

 
 

 

 

The First Presbyterian 

Church 

“is a house of prayer for 

all people.” (Isaiah 56:7) 
 

We welcome persons  

 of differing abilities 

 of all economic and  

  ethnic groups  

 of any sexual   

  orientation 
 

To share with us 

 the joy, 

 the power, 

 the challenge  

 of God’s good news in 

 Jesus Christ. 
 

Revised by Session 

November 16, 2004 

mailto:info@firstpresalbany.org


 

 

 

Announcements 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Many thanks to all who filled out a financial pledge card 

for 2022 in worship or sent it to the church. 

If you have not done so, we hope you will do so soon. 

If you didn’t receive a pledge card OR cannot find your card, 

please contact the church office at infor@firstpresalbany.org  

for one you can fill out and  surface mail to the address listed. 

Another option is to go onto our website https://firstpresalbany.org/pledge  

and fill out a pledge card online. 
  

************ 

 
The Session has called the congregation to meet in-person the sanctuary and 

virtually on zoom on Sunday, November 14, at 11:45 following the 10:30 am 

worship service for the purpose of acting on the recommendations of the 

Nominating Committee. 

-Glenn and Miriam Lawrence Leupold, Moderators of Session 

-Mary Rogers, Clerk of Session 
 

************ 

 

There has been a lot to lament over the last two years.  COVID 19 has taken 

people from our midst and changed plans and altered many aspects of our lives. 

The climate. Our economy. Our political situation and the threats to it. 

Discrimination against people of color. We have much to lament.  Next Sunday, 

November 14, the theme of our worship service will be lament. We’ll explore 

lament in scripture, and its place in our lives today. After all that we’ve been 

through and lost in the past 20 months, we need a safe place to name that loss and 

grieve changes which we didn’t want in our lives. There is a biblical tradition of 

expressing lament and sorrow. Sunday’s service will offer a time and a place for us 

to lament to a loving God. Join us in-person or on Facebook. 
 

 

https://firstpresalbany.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb3f284ddc86841cbd7822bec&id=5c13b3f04d&e=d638cc9d28
https://firstpresalbany.org/pledge
https://firstpresalbany.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb3f284ddc86841cbd7822bec&id=1356d659bd&e=d638cc9d28


 

 

 

 

Bread for the World 

Offering of Letters 

 

Have you ever gone without food so that your children could eat? Have you 

worried about how poor nutrition will affect your child’s learning ability? Do 

you work full time (or more) and still can’t make enough to adequately feed 

your family? 

 

Millions of people here in the US and around the world find themselves in those 

situations every day. What can we here at First Pres do? Join with other churches 

around the country to engage in action through letter writing to express our 

concern and demand action from our elected officials. 

 

Bread for the World, is a collective Christian voice urging our nation’s decision 

makers to end hunger at home and abroad. Each year, Bread for the World 

invites churches across the country to take up an Offering of Letters to Congress 

on legislation that impacts hungry and poor people. 

 

In the First Pres eblast sent out on Thursday, November 4, you will find a list of 

our local Congressional Representatives and Senators, sample letters and a link 

to email your letters. You may also go directly to www.bread.org, scroll down to 

Offering of Letters and click in the Letters to Representatives link. Next send a 

quick email to info@firstpresalbany.org to let us know you sent your letter. 

 

God’s grace in Jesus Christ moves us to help our neighbors, whether they live in 

the next house, the next state, or the next continent.  

What can one church do? Plenty!! Send those letters! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bread.org/
mailto:info@firstpresalbany.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Glenn D. Leupold, Co–Pastor                                                                       Miriam Lawrence Leupold, Co–Pastor 
Michael C. Lister, Director of Music                                                 Molly Dowell Baum, Youth Director 

Trevor Kahlbaugh, Organist                                                                   Kevin Goolsby, Custodian 

Jamie Mamone, Office Administrator                                                         Fred Boehrer, FOCUS Exec. Dir.                                                                     

                                                   

362 State Street, Albany, New York 12210 

518–449–7332    Fax: 518–449–3104 

E–mail address: info@firstpresalbany.org                                                                                                                                                                                           Website: firstpresalbany.org 

 

Visit us on Facebook! If you see something you like, share it! 

 

THIS WEEK AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
 

Tuesday, 11/9     9:00am   Men’s Bible Study via zoom 

                           11:30am   Clergy Meeting 

                             5:00pm   Worship Committee Meeting 

                             6:30pm   Anti-Racism Task Force 

                              

Wednes., 11/10 11:00am   Staff Meeting 

                            6:30pm   SWAT Team Meeting 

                            7:00pm   Dads’ Small Group 

 

 Thurs., 11/11     7:00am   Men’s Bible Study (Rose Room) 

                            7:15pm   Soloist/Choir Rehearsal 

 

Sunday, 11/14    9:00am   Adult Education via Zoom 

                            9:00am   Youth Group Via Zoom 

                            9:15am   Children’s Education via Zoom 

                            9:45am   Soloist Rehearsal 

                          10:30am   In-Person Worship Service and 

                                           Live Streaming Worship Service on Facebook 

                          11:45am   Congregational Meeting 

                                           Willett St Fellowship Time (after congregational meeting) 
 

 


